
Colonel Jonca Gives the Namea of
Thoae Who Survive. i!

Col. Charles Edgeworth Jones,
perhaps one of the beat posted men

in the South on Confederate history
and whose historical works on Geor-
gia have been widely read and (
quoted, contributes to the Augusta
Chronicle a list of the 74 Confeder- (
ate officers and their grades. Of
these but 33 are still living. Mr. .

Jones says that so far as his know-
(

ledge goes the lists are absolutely ,
correct. | (
The survivors are divided up as j

follows: One lieutenant-general, 5
major-generals, 27 brigadier-generals. (

Lieut.-Gen. Simon B. Bunckner, (
Rio, Hart county, Kentucky. (

Ma].-Gen. Robert F. Hoke, Raleigh, (
N C.

Maj.-Gen. L. L. Lomax, Gettysburg,
Pa. ,

Maj.-Gen. G. W. C. Lee, Burke
(

Station, Va. ',
Maj.-Gen. R. M. Law, Bartow, Fla. |,
¦Maj.-Gen. De Camllle J. Pollgnac,

Orleans, France.
t

Brig.-Gen. Arthur B. Bagley, Hal- ,
tetlaville, Texas. ,

Brig.-Gen. William R. Boggs, Wln-
stonSalem, N. C. ' 11

Brig.-Gen. F. M. Cockrell, Wash¬
ington.

Brig.-Gen. William R. Cox, Penelo,
H.C. ,

Brig.-Gen. Basil W. Duke, Louls-
¦ville.

Brig.-Gen. Clement A. Evans, At¬
lanta, Ga.

Brig.-Gen. Samuel W. Ferguson,
Guayaquil, Ecuador. ifl

Brig.-Gen. Richard M. Gano, San
Antonio, Texas.

. .» '. « » mBrig.-Uen. ueorge w. uoraou, m.

C., Washington.
Brig.-Gen. Daniel C. Govan, Mari¬

ana, Ark.
Brig.-Gen. George P. Harrison, Jr.,

Opellka, Ala. '
BTig.-Gen. Adam R. Johnson, Mar-

¦fcle Falls, Texas.
Brig..Gen. Robert P. JohnBon, Bir¬

mingham, Ala.
Brig.Gen. William R. Kirkland,

New York City.
Brig.-Gen. Thomas M. Logan, Rich¬

mond, Va.
Brig.-Gen. John McCausland, Ma¬

con Courthouse, Va.
Brig.-Gen. William McComb, Gor-

..lonsville, Va.
Brig.-Gen. Thomas H. McCrary,

Arkansas. I
Brig.-Gen. William R. Miles, Miles,

"Miss. i

Brig.-Gen. John C. Moore, Mexia,
Texas.

Brig.-Gen. Thomas T. Mumford,'
Lynchburg, Va.

Brig.-Gen. Francis T. Nicholls,
New Orleans.

Brig.-Gen. Roger A. Pryor, New
York City. I

Brig.-Gen. Felix H. Robertson, .

"Crawford, Tex.
Brig.-Gen. Thomas B. Smith, Nash-

¦vlll®, Tenn. I
Brig.-Gen. Henry H. Walker, New

York City.
Brig.-Gen. Marcus J. Wright,

Washington..Augusta Chronicle.

2-YEAR BABY WEIGHS 122.
|

Georgia Youngster Can Eat a Boil¬
ed Dinner Topped With Whole

Pie.

Mount Airy, Ga., June 27..James
Adolph Cody, 2 years and 3 months
old, now weighs 122 pounds, and
ie growing every day. With the
first indication of his abnormal
growth, his parents consulted a phy
sician, and James Adolph was put un

der his care. All efforts to keep
the baby on a diet suitable for one
of his age proved unsuccessful. His
measurements are:

Height, 39 Inches barefoot; around
the thigh, 22 1-2 inches; neck, 14
inches; bust, 33 inches; waist, 36
inches; around arm, above elbow, 12
inches; wrist, 8 inches; across hand
above thumb, 6 1-4 inches; around
first finger near hand, 2 1-2 inches;
above knee, 16 inches; below knee,
13 inches; ankle, 9 inches; around
foot. 8 1-2 inches; length of foot.

*5 1-2 inches; across shoulders, 15
inches.

llo sleeps well and is perfectly
/healthy and very strong. His appe-
t'.tv is more like a grown person's
than a baby. For breakfast he will
eat three and four large biscuits,
with bacon gravy, butter, and syrup,
two g'.asscs of buttermilk, and if
allowed will drink two cups of cof-
ftjee Between breakfast and dinner
he will eat two more biscuits with
buttrr and syrup. For dinner he can

cat a large plate of greens or any
kind of vegetables, with boiled ba¬
ton, iorn bread biscuit, and a whole

pie, if he can get It, with two glass
es of buttermilk. He eats again
between dinner and supper, and his
.supper is in keeping with breakfast
oind dinner.

The fly and the chatauqua orator
hold undisputed sway..Charlotte
.News.

SOMEWHAT PARAGRA PHY.

In Pittsburg a horse hitched to a

brewery wason bit on live ear of a

man who was standing near on the
street. Another case charged up to
near-beer..Greenville Reflector.

If a man la really opposed to good
roads, he ouwht to think a long time
jefore lotting anybody else know
Iju is in such a back-number class..
Jreenville Reflector.
That Georgia mayor who sentenced

k man to go to church for getting
trunk might have made the sentence
nore severe by compelling the de-
endant to read the Congressional
Record..Durham Sun.
Have you ever observed how llt-

le talent and standing it takes to
>e a first class 'knocker?' You will
'ind that in about nine cases out of
jvery ten the fellow who has ac¬

complished little for himself and done
ess for the community in which he
;ives Is the one who wants to 'knock'
sverybody and every thing. When yot
rind that you are Just bound to give
vent to your pent up feeling by do¬
ing some 'knocking' get you some

sort of an implement and go to the
rield and knock clods..Henderson
Sold Leaf.
During this exceeding hot weather

It Is very important that all citizens
should look well to their premises,
clean up the back lots, burn the
trash and scatter lime freely In all
gutters and around fences, back yard
and unused portions of the lot. By
following the plan It is possible that
fever and various other diseases may
be averted and besides It will be a

good thing to clean up anyway..Spen¬
cer Crescent.
There 1b one man essential to the

welfare of this or any other town.
The average every day citizen who
lives within his means, cares little
for social functions or society shin¬
ing, who i>ays his debts, Is the man

fter all who is helping most to
build up this and every other town.
He is not only the kind of man who
is making this town but he is the
man who will keep it going . This
fellow about whom we are talking is
the salt of the earth. Sometimes
he is a storekeeper, a shop hand or

day laborer, sometimes he Is a pro¬
fessional man. No matter what
his station in life; he is always on

the job and can be depended on..
Asheboro Courier.
Out there in Kansas City a conven¬

tion voted for the union of the liara-
ca and Phllathea Bible Classes of
the country. Hold! If you give them
a little time they will effect the un¬

ion ail right, and the preachers will
prosper more on the one-couple-at-a-
time plan than by this wholesale bu¬
siness..Richmond Virginian.

To find the best In farm life we

must not only increase farming prof¬
its, but there must be a keener ap¬
preciation of the Joys of living near

to nature, and a greater regard for
the beauty and the culture that we

may find only in a study of such
things as we have just suggested. In
an age too much given to hurry and
materialism there Is especial need
that we shall remember the admoni¬
tion of the Master and take time to
"consider the lilies, how they grow."
.Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Far¬
mer.

HAIR GROWS THIN.

Use Parisian Sage in Time and Pre¬
vent Baldness.

If your hair is growing thinner and
thinner and causing you anxiety go
to llood Bros, to-day and get a

large bottle of Parisian Sage for on¬

ly 50 cents. It is such a delightful
and refreshing dressing that you will
like to use it regularly.
Parisian Sage is guaranteed to stop

falling hair, and itching scalp, to
eradicate dandruff and make the
hair lustrous and radiant, or money
back.
June 17, 1910.."I have used Paris¬

ian Sage and it has been very bene¬
ficial to my hair, stopping It from
falling out, curing dandruff, and mak¬
ing it much thicker and nicer.".Miss
Helen R. Sherman, 231 Hughes St.,
Berwick, Pa.

If you would be a benefactor of
mankind you need not wait until the
opportunity is presented to do some

great thing.just kill a fly..Ex¬
change.
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4*
Watch Your Label. »J«

»|« W'e earnestly request ev- ...

.I* ery subscriber to watch his .'«

.J> label. When you pay for %.
your naper watch to see if

.J. the proper correction Is ».«

4* made. By doing this, If an »]«
.J* error occurs. It can be eas-

.J- lly righted. Again, we say 4*
watch your label, and If

>!. you are not given the pro- 4*
per credit within two weeks
notify us at once.

+ +
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The Ubiquitous and Pestiferous Fly.

His name Is legion and his mission
Is the transportation of the germs
of disease and death. As numerous
and as dangerous as he is. he cer-

tainly demands more attention than
we are accustomed to giving him
The elimination, or better, the ex¬

tirpation, of the fly is a matter that
should engage the serious attention
of communities and Individuals, of
municipal health boards as well as

cleanly and careful housewives.
The fly Is bred In filth. Its eggs

are laid In manure or similar refuse,
and In ten days the adult fly emerg¬
es and begins its dangerous activi¬
ties. We have read that twelve gen¬
erations of flies develop each sea¬

son. Wherever there is filth of any
kind upon the premises it Is the
breeding-place of flies, and great
swarms of them are constantly going
forth to threaten the health, and ev¬

en the life, of the home.
Bred in filth, the fly Is a bearer of

filth all Its life. They swarm in cess¬

pools, manure piles, garbage, only to

emerge covered with disease germs,
which they at once proceed to de¬
posit wherever they touch, principal¬
ly upon the food we eat, because
they bear one resemblance at least
to human-kind, they are fond of
something good. In such a fashion
are the germs of intestinal disease
disseminated. Particularly is this
true of typhoid fever. The fly
comes in contact with human excre¬

ment, often the discharges of typhoid
patients, and proceeds forthwith to
carry the germs and distribute them
wherever he is permitted entrance.
One of the problems of health

and cleanliness, therefore, is the
elimination of the fly. To do this
demands scrupulous cleanliness and
constant vigilance. The warfare

against the fly is an unending one,
but victory, comfort and peace of
mind await whoever will enlist in¬
telligently and persistently in the
conflict.

First, the premises must be kept
clean. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds must be burned or placed in
covered cans. Scraps and crumbs
from the table should be gathered
after meals and immediately destroy¬
ed. Suspicious places should be
sprinkled with kerosine oil.
The home should be screened and

kept dark, especially such places
as food is prepared and served in.
And constant resort should be made j
to fly paper and such preparations as

prove effective in their destruction.
To follow these instructions careful¬
ly and constantly will give one prac¬
tical deliverance from the fly. To
fail to do so subjects one to the dan¬
gers that attend his unwelcome pres¬
ence.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, a prolific
writer upon subjects of health and
hygiene, said, in a recent article,
that the day would come when the
good housekeeper would be as much
humiliated by the presence of flies
in her home as by the presence of
midnight marauders upon her beds.
May that day speedily arrive. Let
our municipalities and our intelligent
citizenship begin at once an uncom¬

promising campaign against his ap¬
parently insignificant but deadly foe.
.Richmond Virginian.

Every bottle warranted, but not
one returned, is the report regard¬
ing DR. SETH ARNOLD S BALSAM
(the best Summer Remedy) from a

large number of Druggists in the
South. This Balsam is warranted to
you by Hood Brothers.

The fly is present but his room

is preferabe to his comlpany..Green¬
ville Reflector.

DOWNWARD COVRSE.

Fast Being Realized by Smithfield
People.

A little backache at first.
Dailyq increasing till the back is

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follow;
Diabetes and finally Bright's dis¬

ease.

This is the downward course of
kidney ills.
Don't take this course. Smithfield

residents should profit by the fol¬
lowing experience:
Weyley Henson, East St., Dunn,

N. C., says: "I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills for lame back and kid¬
ney complaint and they have been of
more benefit to me than any other
medicine I have ever tried. My back
bothered me a great deal and often
was so lame and sore that I could
hardly stoop or lift The secretions
from my kidneys passed irregularly
and were unnatural. Doan's Kidney
Pills helped me as soon as I began
taking them and I can now rest
well and am better In every way." |
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the L'nit-
ed States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.
I '

Th« Journey Home.

Years and years ago, when I
Was Just a little lad.

An' after school hours used to work
Around the farm with dad,

I used to be so wearied out
When eventide was come,

That I got kinder anxious like
About the Journey home.

But dad, he used to lead the way.
An' once In a while turn 'round

an' say.
So cheerin'-like, so tender."Come!
Come on, my son, you're nearly

home! "

That allers used to help me some,
An' so I followed father home.

I'm old an' gray an' feeble now,
An' trimbly at the knee,

But life seems just the same to-day
As then it seemed to me,

For I am still so wearied out.
When eventide is come.

An' still get kinder anxious-like
About the Journey home.

But still my Father leads the way,
An' once in a while I hear Him

say.
So cheerin'-like, so tender."Come!
Come on, my son, you're nearly

home!"
An' same as then, that helps me

some,
An' so I'm followin' Father home.

.John Talman.
m . « »

Opportunity.

When the United States Steei
Corporation selected James A. Far-
reii as its President it exploded the
popular fallacy that no opportunities
exist to day for young men.

At 16 Mr. Farrell entered the
world of industry as a common la¬
borer. At 50 he is President of the
largest co'poration in the world with'
a salary of $100,000.

Charles M. Schwab and William E.
Corey, who preceded Mr. Farrell in
the Presidency of the Vnlted States
Steel Corporation, also began at
the very bottom of the ladder and
climbed from menial positions to
affluence.

Rockefeller, Carnegie, Stillman,
Russell Sage, Jay Gould, George W.
Perkins, James J. Hill, J. Pierpont
Morgan and scores of other captains
of industry began life without in¬
herited wealth.
The future lies rosy before the

young man of honesty, courage and
pluck. His chance was never bet-
ter than to-day..Nashville Tennes-
seean.

WILL LEASE MY PLACE IN
Princeton for five years. No house
on place. Will rent cheap to right'
party. C. K. JOYNER, Lascados,
C. Z.

OVER 65 YEARS'
P E RI
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Trade Marks
^MHR^ Designs
"ffin Copyrights Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free wnother an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tlonsstrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patento
sent free. Oldest auency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muun A Co. receive

tpteial notice, without charge la the

Scientific American
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬
culation of any pcientlOc Journal. Terms. $3 n
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer".

MUNN&Co.36,Broad*"'NewYor*
Branch OHlce, 625 F St.* Washington, D. C-
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EATS WHAT HE LIKES
AFTER TAKING FREE SAMPLE

It will be welcome news to dyspeptics
to learn of a remedy that, in the opinion
of thousands, is an absolute cure for in¬
digestion and all forms of stomach trou¬
ble, and. better still, it is guaranteed to
do so. The remedy is Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.
We all know the value of pure pepsin

In indigestion, and add to this some ex¬
ceptional laxative ingredients and you
have a truly wonderful remedy. Mr. T.
W. Worthy of Fonfthe. Qa g->t to the
point where he could not even eat or di¬
gest vegetables and after many years of
seeking he found the cure in Dr. Cald¬
well's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Rudy Kasner of
Moline. III., was in the same bad pre¬
dicament with his stomach, took Syrup
Pepsin and is now cured. Hundreds of
Others would gladly testify.

It La a guaranteed cure for indigestion.

constipation, bllioumer*. headaches
un thj stomach and similar complaintsA bottle can be had at any drug atonfor fifty cents or a dollar, but If you wis!
to make a test of It first send your ad.Ire*:* to Dr. Caldw?.l ind lie will suddU
a free sample bottle, Kent direct to you.
: ddress. You will soon admit that yoi
have found something to replace saltscathartics, breath perfumes and othei
temporary reliefs. Syrup Fepsln will curi
you permanently.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that thi
purchase of his remedy ends his obli¬
gation. He has specialized in stomachliver and bowel diseases for over fort»
years and will be pleased to give th*
reader any advice on the subject fre«of charge. All are welcome to wrltt
him. Whether for the medical advlc<
or the free sample address him Dr
W. B. Caldwell, ;02 Caldwell building
Montlcello, ill.
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t MH-15JljatM11 yiliI11'l1 rlil.nmH t
* Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian

Influences at the lowest possible cost." v

.J. RESULT: It Is to-day with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
, Its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000 ,

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA *f
*.* $150 pays all charges for the year, Including table board, room, lights, steam *."

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects .'«
, except music and elocution For catalogue and application blank address, !
J REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal. J

.J..J. .J. .J. J!. BLACKSTONE, VIRGINIA-J- .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J.
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Have You Any Lumber I
TO DRESS ? ?

:. ?
X *
* I am prepared to do any kind of Dressing |
| on short notice. Will guarantee you satis- t
* factory work and prices are reasonable. ft ?

* Yours truly, *

! D. B. OLIVER, §
PINE LEVEL, N. C., JUNE 20, 1911 ?

U<X| (i'i'^ ® new toci^v. For further detailed information Apply to

5. B. JOHNSON,
s.M ITHFIELD, N. C.
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FORD'S AUTOMOBILES j
| TWO CAR LOADS IN THIS WEEK |
3

* ¦ s* a
$ In addition to the Ford Car, I have the Agency for the "REO" Car.

$ If you want a Car let me know.
* *

I SELL Buggies, Wagons and Harness, Mules and Horses,
Fertilizers and Groceries.

1 ALONZO PARRISH j
« BENSON. N. C.
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